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Need another word that means the same as “outfit”? Find 49 synonyms and 30 related
words for “outfit” in this overview.
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The synonyms of “Outfit” are: kit, getup, rig, turnout, costume, suit, uniform,
ensemble, habit, attire, clothes, clothing, dress, garb, equipment, tools, utensils,
implements, tackle, apparatus, paraphernalia, things, stuff, organization,
enterprise, company, firm, partnership, house, business, group, band, body, crew,
team, coterie, clique, equip, fit, fit out, fit up, rig out, supply, issue, furnish with,
provide, provision, stock, arm

Outfit as a Noun

Definitions of "Outfit" as a noun

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “outfit” as a noun can have the following
definitions:

Gear consisting of a set of articles or tools for a specified purpose.
A set of clothes worn together, especially for a particular occasion or purpose.
Any cohesive unit such as a military company.
A set of clothing (with accessories.
A complete set of equipment needed for a particular purpose.
A group of people undertaking a particular activity together, especially a group of
musicians, a team, or a business concern.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
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Synonyms of "Outfit" as a noun (37 Words)

apparatus
The technical equipment or machinery needed for a particular activity or
purpose.
The apparatus of government.

attire Clothes, especially fine or formal ones.
The usually sober attire of British security service personnel.

band An adornment consisting of a strip of a contrasting color or material.
Must I fall and die in bands.

body A person s body regarded as an object of sexual desire.
They found the body in the lake.

business Business concerns collectively.
Government and business could not agree.

clique An exclusive circle of people with a common purpose.
The old school clique.

https://grammartop.com/attire-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/body-synonyms
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clothes Bedclothes.
Rosie got into bed and pulled the clothes up to her nose.

clothing A covering designed to be worn on a person’s body.
Bring warm clothing and waterproofs.

company The state of being with someone.
The traveling company all stayed at the same hotel.

costume A swimming costume.
Dancers in national costume.

coterie
A small group of people with shared interests or tastes, especially one that
is exclusive of other people.
A coterie of friends and advisers.

crew A group of people who work closely together.
A crew of assorted computer geeks.

dress A one-piece garment for a woman; has skirt and bodice.
Battle dress.

ensemble The coordination between performers executing an ensemble passage.
A high level of tuning and ensemble is guaranteed.

enterprise An organization created for business ventures.
Local enterprise agencies.

equipment The process of supplying someone or something with necessary equipment.
Suppliers of office equipment.

firm The members of a business organization that owns or operates one or more
establishments.

garb Clothing, especially of a distinctive or special kind.
Kids in combat garb.

getup A set of clothing (with accessories.
His getup was exceedingly elegant.

group A number of musicians who play popular music together.
A methyl group.

habit Clothes.
Nuns in long brown habits black veils and sandals.

house The people living in a house a household.
A hundred musicians performed in front of a full house.

implements Instrumentation (a piece of equipment or tool) used to effect an end.

kit A large basket, box, or other container, especially for fish.
A first aid kit.

https://grammartop.com/costume-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/coterie-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/crew-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/dress-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/ensemble-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/implements-synonyms
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organization The act of organizing a business or an activity related to a business.
He still remembers the organization of the club.

paraphernalia
Trappings associated with a particular institution or activity that are
regarded as superfluous.
Drills saws and other paraphernalia necessary for home improvements.

partnership
The number of runs added by a pair of batsmen before one of them is
dismissed or the innings ends.
Their 176 run third wicket partnership.

rig
The particular way in which a sailing boat s masts sails and rigging are
arranged.
The stronger the wind the later you release the rig.

stuff
Matter, material, articles, or activities of a specified or indeterminate kind
that are being referred to, indicated, or implied.
He took his stuff and went.

suit A businessman dressed in a business suit.
They buried him in his best suit.

tackle
Grasping an opposing player with the intention of stopping by throwing to
the ground.
Fishing tackle.

team Two or more people working together.
His team played well.

things A statement regarded as an object.
She packed her things and left.

tools The means whereby some act is accomplished.
Science has given us new tools to fight disease.

turnout The group that gathers together for a particular occasion.
She has good natural turnout.

uniform A police officer wearing a uniform.
An officer in uniform.

utensils An implement for practical use (especially in a household.

https://grammartop.com/paraphernalia-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/uniform-synonyms
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Usage Examples of "Outfit" as a noun

Her wedding outfit.
An obscure 1970s country rock outfit.
A first-aid outfit.
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Outfit as a Verb

Definitions of "Outfit" as a verb

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “outfit” as a verb can have the following
definitions:

Provide with (something) usually for a specific purpose.
Provide with a set of clothes.
Provide with equipment.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
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Synonyms of "Outfit" as a verb (12 Words)

arm Supply with arms.
The U S armed the freedom fighters in Afghanistan.

equip Provide with (something) usually for a specific purpose.
All bedrooms are equipped with a colour TV.

fit Make fit.
This piece won t fit into the puzzle.

fit out Satisfy a condition or restriction.
fit up Make correspond or harmonize.
furnish with Provide or equip with furniture.

issue Make out and issue.
Water issued from the hole in the wall.

https://grammartop.com/arm-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/equip-synonyms
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provide
Make a possibility or provide opportunity for permit to be attainable or cause
to remain.
The hostess provided lunch for all the guests.

provision Supply with provisions.
Financial institutions have to provision against loan losses.

rig out Connect or secure to.

stock Fit a rifle or other firearm with a stock.
Most supermarkets now stock a range of organic produce.

supply Take over (a vacant place or role.
Supply blankets for the beds.

Usage Examples of "Outfit" as a verb

Planes outfitted with sophisticated electronic gear.
Warders outfitted in special suits.

https://grammartop.com/stock-synonyms
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Associations of "Outfit" (30 Words)

apparel Clothing.
She was refined in her choice of apparel.

attire Put on special clothes to appear particularly appealing and attractive.
Lady Agatha was attired in an elaborate evening gown.

bodice The close-fitting upper part of a dress, covering the chest and back above
the waist.

boot Kick give a boot to.
The laptop boots up in 14 seconds flat.

clothes Bedclothes.
He stripped off his clothes.

clothing Clothes collectively.
Bring warm clothing and waterproofs.

collar
A coloured marking resembling a collar round the neck of a bird or other
animal.
The first step is to choose a collar that fits the dog properly.

costume Dress in a costume.
He won the prize for best costume.

don A Spanish gentleman or nobleman.
The princess donned a long blue dress.

dress Dress or groom with elaborate care.
A full dress uniform.

equip
Provide with (something) usually for a specific purpose.
The expedition was equipped with proper clothing food and other
necessities.

footwear Outer coverings for the feet, such as shoes, boots, and sandals.

garment An article of clothing.
Fashion garments.

hem Utter hem or ahem.
Hem my skirt.

hosiery Socks and stockings and tights collectively (the British include underwear.

negligee A woman’s light dressing gown, typically made of a filmy, soft fabric.
A black silk negligee.

nightgown A nightdress.

raiment Provide with clothes or put clothes on.
Ladies clothed in raiment bedecked with jewels.

https://grammartop.com/attire-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/boot-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/collar-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/costume-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/don-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/dress-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/equip-synonyms
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robe Clothe in a robe or long loose outer garment.
A young man in a fez and ragged robe.

sandal
A light shoe with either an openwork upper or straps attaching the sole to
the foot.
They were dressed in open toed sandals.

sartorial Relating to tailoring, clothes, or style of dress.
Sartorial elegance.

shoes A particular situation.

skimpy Providing or consisting of less than is needed; meagre.
A skimpy dress.

suit A businessman dressed in a business suit.
Maybe now the suits in Washington will listen.

toga
A loose flowing outer garment worn by the citizens of ancient Rome, made
of a single piece of cloth and covering the whole body apart from the right
arm.

undergarment An article of underclothing.
underwear Clothing worn under other clothes, typically next to the skin.

uniformed Wearing a uniform.
Uniformed policemen lined the President s route.

vestment A garment, especially a ceremonial or official robe.
A priest in green vestments came and preached a long sermon.

wear The wearing of something or the state of being worn as clothing.
She was wearing yellow that day.

https://grammartop.com/robe-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/shoes-synonyms
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